
 

     Starters 
 

      Chicken & Andouille Gumbo with aromatic rice cup 7.50/bowl 9.50 
 

      Soup of the Day   cup 5.50/bowl 7.50  
 

      Warm Pimento Cheese Dip   with house-made potato chips   9.95 
            

        BBQ Meatballs    
        made with pork and estate-raised beef in a brown sugar BBQ sauce   10.95 
           

        Pimento Mac & Cheese Fritters with roasted jalapeno crème fraiche 9.95 
  

           Mixed Greens Salad   
                                                 grape tomatoes, carrots, and cucumbers tossed in a Biltmore dijon vinaigrette 7.50 
 

 

Field to Table Entrée Salads  
 

Southern Winter Panzanella    
biscuit croutons, red onions, butternut squash, shaved Brussels sprouts, and maple balsamic vinaigrette 12.95  
      

Kale & Chicory Salad    apples, pomegranate seeds, and brown butter vinaigrette   13.95 
 

Winter Citrus Salad    shaved fennel, arugula, citrus, Three Graces goat cheese, and parsley vinaigrette   13.95 
 

   add to any salad:  sautéed shrimp   7.95      grilled steak*   12.95     
    seared salmon fillet*   7.95   pulled roasted chicken   6.95     
 

      Chicken Salad   tender white meat chicken blended with fresh herbs, whole grain dijonnaise, celery, 
  served alongside a mixed greens salad    13.95 

 

Taste of Appalachia 
The Stable Café Sampler    
     Smoked baby back ribs, smoked pulled pork, roasted chicken, green beans, macaroni & cheese, brown sugar BBQ 

sauce, Carolina mustard BBQ sauce, and coleslaw with Stable’s sweet pickles.    
     Plate for one   19.95    Feast for two   34.95 
 

Spice Rubbed Springer Mountain Chicken    
     Local, all-natural chicken, seasoned with paprika and slow roasted, served with mashed potatoes, green beans,  
     and a warm onion mushroom gravy 
     Leg Quarter   12.95               Breast Quarter   13.95               Half Chicken   19.95 

 

Three Cheese Macaroni & Cheese   
     topped with jalapeno bread crumbs alongside a mixed green salad   12.95 

 

Carolina Bison Pot Roast   served with creamy mashed potatoes and green beans   22.95 
 

Sorrell’s Creek Trout   cornmeal crusted local trout seared and served with warm tomato 
     and caper relish, mashed potatoes, and green beans   24.95 

 
 

Signature Sandwiches 
Wheat Bread & Gluten Free Bread available upon request 

 

Classic Burger*   estate-raised Black Angus beef, flame-grilled and served on a potato bun with lettuce,  
   tomato, onion, and your choice of swiss, cheddar, american, provolone or bleu cheese, served with fries   16.95 
 

Elk Farmyard Burger*   local elk patty, flame-grilled and topped with a fried egg, bacon, lettuce,  
   and Carolina chow-chow on a potato bun; served with fries   17.95 
 

Carolina Barbeque   16 hour smoked Appalachian-style pulled pork with brown sugar BBQ sauce, served with 
macaroni & cheese, coleslaw, and Stable’s sweet pickles   15.95 

 

Chicken Salad Croissant   tender white meat chicken blended with fresh herbs, whole grain dijonnaise, and 
          celery on a buttery croissant, served with house-made potato chips   13.95 

 

Black Bean & Beet Burger (vegetarian)  
 tomato tofu aioli, kale, red onion, on a potato roll, served with fries 15.95 
 

Southern Cubano Sandwich    smoked pork, black forest ham, Carolina mustard BBQ sauce and 
    house-made dill pickles on ciabatta roll, served with house-made potato chips   15.95 

 
*These items may be cooked to order, but consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,  

shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.   
Gluten-free, vegetarian, and vegan options and a children’s menu available – please ask your server. 
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Desserts 
 

Stable Café’s Signature Pie Flight   traditional key lime pie with whipped cream, southern pecan pie, and a    
tart cherry pie served with vanilla bean ice cream   14.95 
 

Classic Cheesecake (gluten free) with a mixed berry compote and an almond flour crust   10.75 
 

Peanut Butter Raspberry Cake    
sour cream pound cake layered with peanut butter, raspberry pastry creams, with a raspberry coulis   8.95   
 

Double Fudge Chocolate Cake   a sharable portion – with layers of chocolate pastry cream  
covered in French chocolate buttercream icing and a dark chocolate ganache   12.95 
 

Warm Bacon Maple Bread Pudding   with a traditional bourbon sauce and a maple bacon toffee   7.95 
 
 

Biltmore Estate Wine 
Pinot Grigio 
refreshingly crisp with a spicy citrus finish 
bottle  33.00     glass  9.00     quartino  12.50 
 

Limited Release Sauvignon Blanc 
oak nuances and citrus notes of lemon & grapefruit  
bottle  36.00     glass  9.50     quartino  13.50 
 

American Chardonnay  
medium bodied with fresh fruit flavors  
bottle  30.00     glass  9.00     quartino  12.50 
 

North Carolina Reserve Chardonnay 
full flavored with hints of apple and tropical fruit 
bottle  41.00     glass  10.50     quartino  15.00 
 

Biltmore Semillon 
apricot and peach aromas, silky texture, crisp finish 
bottle  40.00     glass  10.00     quartino  14.00 
 

Sparkling Blanc de Blanc 
well-balanced sparkling with hints of lemon,  

apple, and pear 

bottle  45.00     glass  11.00 

 
Cardinal’s Crest 
soft, easy drinking red wine 
bottle  32.00     glass 9.00     quartino  12.50 
 

Century Sweet Red 
fruit-forward with aromas of blackberry and vanilla 
bottle  34.00     glass 9.00     quartino  12.50 
 

Merlot 
pleasantly dry and deliciously fruity with soft tannins  
bottle  33.00     glass 9.00     quartino  12.50 
 

Antler Hill Reserve Pinot Noir,  

Napa Valley  
hints of raspberry, red currant, strawberry and vanilla 

bottle  58.00     glass   15.00     quartino  20.00 

 

Vanderbilt Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon,  
Alexander Valley 
fruit forward with balanced tannins and acidity  
bottle  50.00     glass 12.50     quartino  18.00 
 

The Hunt 
Bordeaux-style red blend with velvety, mouth-coating tannins 
bottle  50.00     glass 12.50     quartino  18.00 

 
Wine Tasting Flight 
enjoy a three ounce pour of any three wines  15.00  

Beer 

Cedric’s Pale Ale – Biltmore Brewing Company 
full-bodied ale with distinctive hop finish  7.00 pint 
Served in a souvenir Cedric’s pint glass   14.00 
 

Cedric’s Brown Ale – Biltmore Brewing Company 
nutty and well-balanced with hints of caramel   7.00 pint 
Served in a souvenir Cedric’s pint glass   14.00 
 

Highland Gaelic Ale – Asheville, NC   6.50 
 

Green Man IPA – Asheville, NC   6.50 
 

Stella Artois   6.50 
 

Bud Light, Miller Light, Michelob Ultra   4.75 
 
 

 
Cocktail Features 
Spiced Candy Apple Sangria Biltmore Estate red 
wine, cherry brandy, apple cider, and fresh fruit juices   8.00 
 

Iced Cinnamon Cider Fireball cinnamon whiskey with 
local apple cider and ginger ale with a sugar rim   9.00 
 

Bourbon Old Fashioned Makers Mark bourbon with 
a bruleed orange, muddled with a cherry, and served on the 
rocks.  14.00 

 
Caramel Macchiato Martini Three Olives Espresso 
vodka, Kahlua, cream and caramel shaken and served up  13.00 
  

Hazelnut Hot Cocoa    
Frangelico, hot cocoa, and whip topping    11.00 
 

Baileys Irish Coffee 
Fresh brewed hot coffee, Jameson, and Baileys    12.00 

 
Other Beverages 
Cold Drinks 
Lemonade, Sweet and Un-sweetened Ice Tea, Coke, Diet 
Coke, Sprite, Mr. Pibb, Barqs Root Beer   2.95 
 

Hot Chocolate or Apple Cider   4.25 
 

Hot Tea assorted Mighty Leaf teas   3.50 
 

Cappuccino or Latte   4.50 
 

Biltmore Signature Roast Coffee 
high-grown Honduran and Mexican coffees that are 100% 
organic, single origin and Fair Trade certified   3.50 


